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Doz. Collars terson, Wilis va. Swanson, Jeha vs. 
Kun. WOMEN 

MUST GO
that stand, 1 take their view of the 
matter, that it was of the utmost pub
lie importance, far overriding private 
interests. Many questions ot law were 
urged by Mr. Wade in opposing the 
motion. These I will not now con
sider. I am also moved to dissolve the 
injunction by the fact that the build
ing would stand in any event until the 
trial, and' the need "for it has been 
strongly pressed.

The injunction will, therefore, be 
dissolved until the trial with leave to

FIRSTr
The Moral I» Easy.

A jackal, wandering afar from his 
native place where- the food supplied 
him by the natural course of events was 
becoming scarce,happened upon a place 
where there was no warfare or strife 
between the inhabitants, and where 
none considered carrion à delicacy, but 
where good clean food only was eaten, 

apply for the dissolution of this order and where, should death come to any 
if the defendants so using the s»id the body was deeply buried from sight, 
building, apart from-its being there as These things greatly distressed the 
to create a nuisance by the use of it. jackal, who grew thin and wasted from 
The whole question as to the continu- long fasting because he could not exist 
ance of the injunction after trial and upon things clean and wholesome, and 
the other matters raised will be con- he pined for dead bodies and stinking 
sidered at the trial, as well as the things. So it came to pass that he was 
question of damages. The cause must sore distressed and put to his wits end 
be set down for an early date, and I to devise a means ôf procuring the 
wish to hear counsel as to that date, kind of. provender nature had intended 
Costs of all motions to be costs against him to live upon. -
the defendants in any event. Then one day out of his desperation

_ JAS." CRAiG, Judge. there came a thought deep and design
ing.

“I will incite strife,” he said, ‘‘and 
set all the others fighting, and when it 
is over many dead bodies will till_U)e 
land, and I shall live long and grow 
fat again.11 ..
; Then in a way befitting his purpose 
he invited those who owned the land 
in which he sojourned to rise and smite 
one another.

The people of the land, however, 
the guile in the. plan presented t>y 

the jackak and while there was fight
ing it was hot as the jackal had 
planned it.

When it was over there was but one 
dead body,Ho the land and they buried 
it awav from sight.

The "jackal had been gatliered to his
fathers. _____________

Short orders erved right. The Hoi 
born.
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Ten Styles

INNING25 Cents Each.

CUFFS 

50 Cents a Pair.

Dress Shirts & Ties

I
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/ The Demi-Monde of Fourth end 
Fifth Aves Must Seek 

New Quarters.

In the Injunction Case Was | j 
Won by the Water 

Companyf Clitt,

ng..
to 5:30 

ngs. JUST WE E ffl DECIDED. ,
Patent Leather Shoes.rcii ------------------ Quiet on the Creeks.

Constable Piper, who was granted a 
Is But Temporarily in Effect, and week’.s layoff on account of his faithful

work in securing evidence in the Slorah 
murder trial, returned yesterday from 
a short visit to the Forks and creeks. 
He says‘‘there is very little winter 
Work being done on Bpnansza aside 

ti/HirH WHI RF VFPY SOON from on Chechako hill where there is 
wmun WILL DC vcrçi considerable activity. Business at the

T Forks is quiet hut steady.

Charged With Fraud.
Yfesterday before Justice tfugas in 

the territorial court, Jacob Sattman 
elected to be tried before a judge on a 

chargeVof fraud, preferred by Joseph 
Merrvmont. The case has been set for 
hearing December, 2.

There Is no Grounds tor the 
Rumor About West Dawson 7

XT

and the SARGENT & P1NSKA, Until Case Is Triedet.
Cor. First Ave. and Second St.

AW

E * BEING THE PLACE SELECTED.saw

Going Out? .
r $ If You Pay Your Fare to White

horse it will cost you $150—Now Legality ot Recently Passed Ordin
ance Will Then Be Decided Upon 

by Judge Craig.

Entire Isolation Not Doahh# *Bo- 
cause of the Increased Expense 
Entailed for Police Survllllance.

- Let Me Show You
a i A little scheme:-You cau buy a 

Wheel from me for $100, h**Ht any 
team to Whitehorse ami when you 
arrive at your destination aefl the 
bike for at least $50- therefore you 
save $100. T-be wheels we sell are 
Ramblers, although we have others. 
You do not have to buy a brake.

The Hardware Man.

lo) I 1
The following important decision has 

been handed down by Judge Craig in 
the matter of the injunction granted 
on October 27th against the Dawson 
Water Co., and concerning the water 
house on Second avenue in close prox-

RDWARE, BOILERS and HOISTS? imity to the Melbourne.' hotel. The
eTnvrc ranGE<S present dissolving of the injunction
STOVES RANGES, ^ ^ settle the matter, but tends

Fourth avenue has got to move. 
That much has bee»decided, but as re
gards the probable location where the 
women who form its populace wilP be 
allowed to unfold their tenta next, or 
when the enforced exodus from the

J Arsenic Serious 
Poison Charge

fins
SHÏNDLERkAAX.

present location will commence, are 
matters so far but little discussed.

‘.‘Of course the women have got to 
move,” said Commissioner Ogilvie 
this afternoon, ‘‘but no location has 
thus far lieen decided upon, although 
we have discussed the matter from time 
to time in the council meetings,

1 once suggested that they be re
moved to the top of the hill behind 
the town, but this baa met with disap
proval, liecauae of the isolation of the 
place, and the great difficulty there 
would be in preventing crime and of 
detecting it.

‘‘Where the demi monde will 1* 
mover! to it is impossible to say, aa all 
that is known so farja that they will 
have to vacate Fourth avenue aa soon 
as the climatic conditions warrant.

The foregoing interview wà» sought 
in order to learn the truth or falsity of 
the report prevalent about town dur
ing the past lew daya, and especially 

-this liiorning/To the effect that the 
denizens of Fourth avenue had received 
an intimation from headquarters that 
there was lots of room for them in West 
Dawson, and that they would be ex
pected to avail themselves of the op- 
portunityslp move in the near future.

This rumor was of course denied be
cause it was said it was too far away. 
That portion of a city always requires 
especial police surveillance, and were 
Fourth avenue removed to the other 
side of the river there would practical
ly have to I* another police station 
placer! there. —

The proposed public school building 
to lie erected on Third street near 
Third avenue, heralds a movement to
wards that portion of the city which 
obviously calls fur the remove! oi *the 
disreputable element at present monop
olizing Fourth avenue, or that portion" 
of it known as the ‘‘row.”

They will probably move early in 
the spring.

n
merely to extend relief to the water | 

until- such .tilHolme, Miller & Co. me as the casécompany
may come up for" trial on its merits 1 Having sat up with many dogs dur- Some.years ago an enterprising Chi- 
which wiN probably lie in the near hng their last hours within the past cago man owned.a vacant lot on which

few (lavs and having conducted" a post he was not financially able to erect a 
.... , . . ... ,, building, so he stole a four story brick

The salient points^ in the judgment mortem in one case, Druggist Shoff, >dock,moved it a couple or threemiles, 
are published herewith : the dog doctor, has decided beyond all located it on his lot, rented all its

An injunction granted in this matter doubt that the cause of the death of so rooms and Was a bloated landlord when,
the 29th of October, 1900, con- many dogs in Dawson lately is arsenic after ?*lree month? absence fromthe

A . , L . . 6 .... ,, " , . citv, the owner of the building re-
tinued until the trial, as appears by the poisoning, unintentionally admmis- turne,i
written judgments of that date, the tered- Ur. Shoff says that lately Daw- 

theretor being therein fully‘set 
opt. On the 6th day of November fbl- L 
lowing, the council of the Yukon terri- such as
tory enacted ordinance No, 41 which poieotl has been put out ; that the dogs 
purports to legalize to some extent the |fttlri an(j eat the dead vermin and are 
nuisance complained of by the plain- jn ,urlj poisoned. He says he has made 
tiff, and to provide for the continuance a ciose study of the actions of many of 
of the"building, the erection of which ^e animals while they'are sick and 
was enjoined. On the 9th of November U^at—they show alt—the symptoms of 
the defendants moved to dissolve the orrsel]jc poisoning. Today he examined 
injunction so granted and in so doing* the stomach of H. A. Weld's dog which 
relied on the said ordinance whicn died this morning, finding quite a 
after reciting that the building com- quantity of arsenic which he is sure 
plained of was erected without authpr- was taken either in the form of rough 
ity, enacts or is intended to enact yiat | on rats ro rat cheese, both of which are 
the building complained of shall be arsenic poisons. ‘Dr. Shoff 
permitted to remain subject to any 
claim for damages which may lie legal
ly established. The council by that 
ordinance actually and practically says 
that it passes this legislation to meet 

then before the courts and 
by the ordinance to interfere 

with private rights, leaving the ques
tion of compensation or damages to tie 
fixed,by the courts.

The council having seen fit to take

117 F reel Street.Hi Shop le Coeoectioe.

Ask Your Dealer £ 

Forr
future.

*

i was onStari Yakima
Creamery Butter *iIS. w No brick blocks have yet been stolen 

in Dawson ; but then Dawson is short 
on brick blocks which probably ac
counts "for their not being stolen.

Another member of that illustrious 
which the sun never sets, 

police court this morning in 
the person of John Smith himself, who 
is charged with the—grave, offence of 
stealing a house. The house in quesy 
tion was the joint property of foqi 
men, two of whom are named Nichols, 
Jack ami Herman, and was located on 
the right limit of the Klondike about a 
mile above its confluence with the 
mighty Yukon. The evidence adduced 
did not show that John Smith went by 
stealth and carried the house off in a 
gunny sack but that, exercising rights 
a la ownership.be had it openly hauled 
from its mooring to the northern part 
of the city and there erected into the 
house in which, with his tSHlily, lie 
now resides. However, after hearing 
the evidence of both sides, Magistrate 
Rutledge held Smith over to answer 
before the territorial court. Smith put 
up #400 cash hail for his appearance.

reasons son has become infested with vermin 
rats and mice and that much

*

tBEST ON THE MARKET
For sale by all Grocers and Meat Markets 

Packed and sold wholesale by 
J. & T. ADAIR:

ÎS, family on 
was i tit

!Portland CafeI...

4
new management 
entirely Remodeled

says the
druggists of the city would decline to 
sell these vermin poisons for a time 

it not for the fact that many
ichion! were

grocery stores handle rat cheese wh 
is fully as deadly as any of the other 
poisons.

Short Orders Cooked cRight !
“The Best," Our Motto the case 

assumes
IOMC

Again Interrupted.
Communication with the outside was

f at

Pheete Boxesiery agai n—interrupted yesterday when at 
3:30 in the-afternoon there was a break 
in the wire some place between Selkirk 
and Five Fingers, doubtless due. to
the severity of the weather which causes Advertising may lie classified under 
the wire to' contract. A# the company two heads, namely, newspaper advertis- 
has a good force of linemen distributed lnK an‘1, «tore advertising. The first 1» 
along its route, these breaks which are conceded by live business men to lie the 
bound, to occur in severe weather, most legitimate wav of reselling af cr 
will tie speedily repaired. It is ex- trade that formerly ran in some 
pected that the line will be in work- Other chaniitd, and diverting it.to leir 
ing order bv this evening. own. Store advertising simply means Furs are selling at eastern pnee until

s • the hacking of your advertising by stock 1* closed out by order of the
goods equal in quality ami • style to home house in Toronto. The goods are 
those spoken of in the newspaper ad^ on display near S-Y. T. Co., on Second 
vertisement. By displaying goods j-*t. D. C. Mackenzie, Dawson agent, 
properly and treating customers with 
courtesy, the dealer is sure to make a 
lasting impression on the purchasing 
public. The present trade supremacy 
enjoyed by the A. B. Co. is no doubt 
largely due to the fact that they always 
advertise their own business and goods, 
add substantiate their ‘‘ads” by values 
ndtrt lsewbére to be found in the Yu
kon. »

* Wm. Well Lighted _
!«-.i-vfcom ,* * * €. C. fiarwoodt Prop.

Monder*, 
jold Rub. 
«tes frea A Word About Advertising.

SOUTH END MERCANTILE COMPANYT
d St. South

Does
NEW BUILDING. 

ALL NEW, FRESH GOODS
MINFIK On your way In to town get our price#on «n outilt. Rver 
1HII1CK3 - (hi# season’s j>sdk and manufacture. 2nd Ave. A.

A NEW CONCERN.m, Prep. Coal by sack or ton, screened or un
screened. Vbtine 94. Klondike Mill 
Co:, N. A. T. & T. block. m

ram 51
ght A A Long Peremptory List.

The following long peremptory list 
of cases has lieen posted in the clerk's 
office at the territorial court.., This is 
the last of the long list of accumulated 
litigation and will commence With the 
2nd of December :

Hart vs. C. D. Co., McGowan vs.
Hull, Kennedy vs'. Golden, Richardson 
vs. Kline, Emerson vs. Lowe, Hurd- 
man vs. Johnson, Bolinaire" vs. Sar
gent, Murray vs. Anderson, Hendrick
son vs. Dick, I .easing v». I At verne, 
Matheson vs. Kennedy, Davidson vs. 
Sutherland, Maytger vs. O'Connell, i y 
Sutherland vs. Butler, Sale vs. Pond, j • 
Bonnifield vs. Davis, Healy vs. Eads, 2 
McKay vs. Seattle-Yukon Transporta- • 
tion Company, King- vs„. Robertson, 
Sandgrist vs, Oleson, Webb vs. Bollard,
Rouse vs. Swartz, Murmap- vs. N. A. T.
&. T. Co., Ageii vs. Ellis? McDonald' 
vs. McDonald, Carout vs. Costin, Gadi- j 
ford vs. Carroll, Woodworth vs. Bowie, i' 
Ames Mercantile- 'Co. vs. ' Chuté &

" À: i|
Ladue I 2

CHANGE OF TIME fABLE

Orr & Tukey's Stage Line a
C24 -______ ______ _________,

"Try Cascade T sundry for blgb-claae 
work at reduced prices.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

Diamond mounting by Soggs & Vesco.

j m5 m»1

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 22, 1900,
" ....WILL RUN A....

Double line of stages to and faoM grand forks j
From Forks, Office Opp. Gold

Hill Hotel.—,----- -.9:00 a;Jm.

Returning, I^ave Dawson, Office 
A. C. Co’s. Bldg—--3 :oo p. m.

J
Leave Dawson, Office A>C. Co’s.

______ 9:00 a. m.
ie

Building--- 
Returning, Leave Forks, Office 

Op. Gold Hill Hotel, 3 :oo p. m.

We fit glaeeee. Pioneer drug store. 

Private dining rooms at The Holborn.

Films of all kinds at Ooetxman’a.

C24
Guns and hikes repaired, skates 

sharpened, keys fitted ami saws filed at 
Shindlcr’s, “the hardware man.'j ert

id

ROYAL MAILed

f RETAIL
IES

Whilst we have an unexcelled line of CROCKERY that would ^
be a credit te any city, we wish particularly To call é 

your attention to a nice lot of CHINA 4>

a. n. co.WHOLESALE)

:city

Handsome Silk Lined Tuxedo

Prince Albert and Cutaway Dress Suits
The Proper Dre»* fer St. Andrew1» Ball.

Mea's High Grade Puraishlais, Pull Dress Lleea Netltwear dad Sheas
‘ "■ A SPECIALTY.

$
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Which we are now showing.iolborn Ca!‘ \ Wills, Eckhard vs. T. B.
Ranke vs, Clarke, McKay vs. Y,- 
Co., Wile vs. Brock, Cox vs.
Gold Mining Company, Ames vs. Pat-

Ames Mercantile, Co• Mclennan, mcFeely &co.hE- $iale & O'”

Mi..................
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